Designing weapons and weapon systems that can withstand impact from enemy fire and other catastrophic events is a long sought after pursuit and an active area of research within the US military and several key allies. Accidents and impacts of ammunition stores have caused direct mortality of personnel across military history and are of greater importance as military forces address unforeseen terrorist events in military camps and Green Zones. Examples where enemy fire has resulted in chain detonation of ammunition stores exist, and some are relatively recent. Development of weapons that operate only as intended can directly save lives and reduce causalities of military personnel affected by direct fire incidents and from other unintentional events.
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Some new munition formulations are showing promise as being insensitive to non-intentional denotation. They can withstand direct fire, excessive temperatures, and shock. Termed 'insensitive munition explosives or IMX,' systems using these and parallel-purposed formulations show direct applications for larger weapon systems. One formulation, IMX-101, uses primarily three substances, nitrotriazelone (5-nitro-1,2,4-triazol-3-one), 2,4-dinitroanisole, and nitroguanidine (NQ). As these substances are used and melted into munitions at assembly plants, proper industrial procedures including development of safe levels of exposures were necessary to protect the health of workers at these facilities and for soldiers who also may be exposed during other operations (e.g. explosive ordnance disposal and demilitarization operations).
As these substances and formulations were being developed and tested, toxicity data were collected to help support the development of occupational exposure levels. Since substances like NQ have been used for decades, few additional data were required; however, understanding environmental behavior from releases remains an active area of research.
As manufacturing parameters of these munition systems are very specific, the scale of these operations and the probability for exposure are very limited. Nevertheless, the development of the Workplace Environmental Exposure Levels for these materials advances a very specific and important need and is now an integral part of industrial hygiene plans used at these manufacturing facilities and operations where exposures occur. We gratefully thank those involved in this effort and appreciate their dedication in the development and finalization of these values. 
